
\ to the contribution by a corporation
of any money or thing of value to
be used in furthering tno election of
a president and vice president of the
United States or ot any member of
the congress thereof.
We denounce the action of the Republicanparty, having complete controlof the federal government, for

^ its failure to pass the bill, introduc'*ed in the last congrto.s, (o compel the
publication of the names of eontriEjibutors and the amounts contributeedtoward campaign tunds and point
to the evidence of their inconsis&teney, when they set out by an abso»lately irrelevant and impossible

js amendment to defeat the passage of
*he bill. For evidence ot their intenjP$ji'*on conduct their campaign in the
coming contest vwith vast ^uins of
money wrested from favor-seeking

B EpP corporations, we call attend!ion to

Ijgf the fact that the recent Republican
|||. national convention at Chicago refused,when the plank was presented

^ to it, to declare agmnst such practiWe

pledge (he Democratic party to
the enactment of a law prevent ins:
any corporation contributing to a

compaign fund and any individual
from contributing an amount above
a reasonable maximum and providing
for the publication before election of
all such contributions above a reason|£able minimum.

Panama Canal.
We believe the Panama canal will

prove of great value to our country
and favor its speedy rompletion.

The Rights of States.
Believing with Jelferson in "the

support of the State governments in

j||| all their rights as the most compet|||||
' enl administration for our domestic

Wife concerns and the surest bulwark
wiUPefri n-:1'ns' anti-republican tendencies,"

and in "the preservation of (he yenft;eral government in its whole const itulioualvigor, as the shed anchor of
our peace at home ami lite safety

^5.® abroad," we are opposed to (ho eenIrali/.at ion implied in those suggestions,now frequently made. <ha( the
JiijS powers of the general government
jf-;]! should be extended by judicial conM.1 struct ion. There is no twilight zone

between (lie nation and (lie Stale in
which exploiting interests can take
refuge from both; and it is as necessarythat (lie federal government
shall exercise (he powers deloagled to

ji. it as it is that (he Slate governments
shall use the authority reserved to
them; but we insist that federal rc.)?.medies for (he regulation of interstalecommerce and for the prevenitonof ' rivate monopoly shall be addedt- ot substituted for.State
remedies.

Economy In Administration.
The Republican congress in session

just ended has made appropriations
i§ amounting to $1,008,000, exceeding

the total expenditures of the past fisveal year by $900,000,000 and leaving
a deficit of more than $00,000,000

Ip&fo- for the fiscal year. We denounce the
jpg* needless waste of the people's money,

which iihs resulted in this appalling
jjpjs increase, as a shameful violation of

nil prudent conditions of government,
a-S no 'ess ^,nn a r'''ine against, the

V millions of working men and women
{. from whose earnings the great proportionof these colossal sums must
Ibe extorted through excessive tariff

exactions and other indirect methods.
Tl is not surprising that, in the face
of (his shocking iveord, the Republicanplatform contains no reference
to economical administration or

promise thereof in the future. We
demand (hal a stop be put (o this
frigid fill extravagance and insist uponthe strictest economy jn every departmentcompatible with frugal and
efficient administration.

Natural Resources.
We repeat ihe dennnd for internal

development and for the conservationof our natural resources containedii | revious platforms, the enforcementof which Mr. Roosevelt
has vainly sought from a reluctant
party, and to that end we ensist uponthe preservation, protection and
replacement of needed forests, the
preservation of the public domain for
home seekers, (he protection of the
natural resources in lumber, coal,
iron and oil against monopolistic control,(he development of on. walcrwaysfor navigation and every other
useful purpose, including the irriga
tiou of arid lands, the reclamation of
swamp lands, the clarification of
streams, the developmet of water
power and the preservation of electricpower generated by this natural

s force from the control of monopoly,
and to such end we urge the exercise

> of all powers, national, State and
I municipal, both scpartcly and in

cooperation.
We insist upon a policy of administrationof our forest reserve which

shall relieve it of the abuses which
*j» have arisen and which shall as far

as practicable conform to the polico
regulations of the several States
where thoy are located, which shall

The Paci
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OVER $100,000,000.00 01
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only Life Company in America wl
liable for the Company's Obligatlc
and Permanent Disability Clause
.Life Premium, you can get a polic
dition to the protection against De

Write for Specimen Policies at
Convertible Term.
Age.Five Years.
21 $10.05
26 10.45
31 11.05
36 11.90
41 13.30
46 15.85
47 16 60
48 17.45
49 18.40
50 19.50
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ROBEi

ciuililc homesteaders ns of right to v<

occupy : 11 i (1 acquire t i 11« to all por-1 IV
I lions thereof \vliit-l» arc especially I
adapted to agriculture and which of
shall furnish a system of timber sales ci

availahl'i as wel to the private eitiz-jlsi
<mi as (o the larger manufacturer and la
consumer. ; In

Banking. j *

The pr.nic of 1007, coming without
any legitimate excuse, when the Rv-, .

publican party for a decade had been
in complete control of the federal
government, furnishes additional evi-
deuce that it is either uiAvilliug or ns

incompetent* to protect the interest c<

of the general public. It has linked b<
the country to Wall street so that the c<

sins of the speculators are visited in
upon the whole people. While rcfus- c<

ing to rescue wealth producers from A
spoliation at the hands of the stock ri
gamblers and speculators in farm
products, il has deposited the treas-1
urv funds, without interest and with- n,
out competition, in favorite banks. It: \v
has used an emergency for which it c.j
is largely responsible to force n

through congress a bill changing the!(|
bii-is .

' bank "iirre-.« \ an<1 inviting Lv
market manipul;<iion, uirl lis.- failed p
to give to the 15,001),000 depositors n;
of the country protection in their v,

?av.ings. I w
We le'icvc that in y. far as the

needs of commerce require an emergencycurrency, sucIt currency should f(
be issued, controlled by the federal n.

government and loaned on adequate ({
security to national and State banks, n,
We pledge ourselves to legislation ]1(
under which the national banks shall jv
be required to establish si guarantee
fund for the prompt payment of thcju
depositors of any insolvent national r<
bank under an equitable system <|
which shall be available to all State ,,

hacking institutions wishing to use j |
it. ei
We favor a postal savings bank if p

the guaranteed bank can not be se- [_'
cured and that it be constituted so as p
to keep the deposited money in the p,
community where it is established, j ii
Hut we coqdemn the policy of the jot
Republican party in proposing .postal n<

savings banks under a plan of con- j n
duct by which they will aggregate pi
the deposits of rural communities! H
and redeposit the same while under vi
government charge tn the banks of )n
Wall street, thus depleting the cir- ne
culalion medium of the producing rc- ai

irions and unjustly favoring the spedilativemarkets. ! p<
Income Tax. ar

We favor an income tax as part of
our revenue system and we urge the fr
submission of.a constitutional amend-1 uj
ment specifically authorizing con- m

gress to levy and collect a tax upon hi
individual find corporate incomes to b<
the end that wealth may boar its proportionateshare of the burdens of tli
the federal government. II

Popular Election of Senators. ei
We favor the election of United I?

States senators by direct vote of the ai

people and regard this reform as the of
gateway to other national roforms. Hi

Pan-America* Relations. pr
The Democratic party recognlzcB m

the importance and advantage of do- d<

ific Mutt
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ites all forms of Policies. The
lose Stockholders' Private Fort
ins. Every Life and Endowmei
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iath, and Total and Permanent
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Renewable Term.
10 Pt. 15 Pt. 20 Pt.
$10.25 $10.45 $10.70
10.70 11.05 11.45
1 1.40 1 1.90 12.60
12.55 13.40 14.65
14.45 16.05 18.20
18.00 20 75 24.20
19.00 22.05 25.80
20 10 23.50 27.60
21.35 25.10 29.55
22.75 26.85 31.65
24.30 28.80 34.00
26.00 30.90 36.50
27.9U 33.25 39.25
30.00 35.85 42.20
32.30 38.65 45.40
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RT NORRIS, Gen

'loping closer lies .I" pau-Anierican <>

ieudship and com i in'1 i'cc brlween I he ;ij
llih'fl Stales ;«lit] fsivors I lie taking |»
such .slops cousistont. with l)eino-p

alic policies I or heller si <*< j 11 ; i n- a

nee, greater mutual confidence. and il
rger exchange of trade, as will ! i.<
ing lasting heuefil not only to ilu> t<
nil I'd Stales hut ro (his group of si
tuericati republics having const it u- a

fins, forms of government, ambi- h
tins and interests akin to our own.

The Navy.
The. constitutional provision that a!
ivy shall be provided and maintain-Is'
1 means an adequate navy and we c.
?lieve that, the interest or this!
mntry would be best, served by hav-
g a navy sufficient to defend the
>usls of Ibis country and protect,
merican cili/.ens wherever their
ghls he in jeopardy. \

Asiatic Immigration. S
Wc favor full protection by both ^
utional and State governments wilhitheir respective spnercs of all forgnersresiding in tlie United Slates
uder treaty, hut we are opposed to ^
io admission of Asiatic immigrants "

ho can no! amalagamate with our c

apulation, or whose presence among
s would raise a race issue and inolvcus in diplomatic controversies
ith Oriential powers. ^

Minor lB3ues.
Oilier planks in the platform call

M' an immediate declaration of the]4'
ill ion's purpose to recogni/e the in- '

e|)endence of the Philippines; de- j'
ounce the growing increase of ollice-
aiders under the Kcpuhlicaii admin- j s
tralion as indicating :i deliberate!'
urposc to continue the Kcpublirans
i power; demand thai the iiou>e «iI"
'presentatives shall again become a

elibera i vc body, controlled by ajlajorily of the members :in<l not by
ie speaker; favor an immediate. lib-j
al and comprehensive plan for ini-

'

roving every wafer course in the
nion; condemn the action of the
resenI chief executive in using IliciC
ilroiiage of his high ollice to secure
ie nomination of one of his cabinet
fleers; pledge 11k party to I lie en- i
tnient of a law to regulale the A
ites and suits of telegraph and tele- T
liono companies; call for honesl and /
gid enforcement of the civil, ser- I
ce laws; favor I lit- h-nmediale ad- A
ission of Arizona and New .Mexico I»separate Stales; declare tliat rules /
id regulations in relation lo free M
a/.ing lands siiouhl fie Tefl 1.^ lliel I.
>ople of I lie Stales where llie lands A
'( situated; favor I he exlension of A
rricullural, mechanical and indus- A
ial education; declare belief in the
^building of the American merchant |
arine without new «r additional \;
miens upon the people and without rr
ninties from the public treasury; A
ivor the application of principles of j<'
c land laws of the United States to
awaii, in the interest of homestead- p
s; demand for the people of Puerto 0
ico the. full enjoyment of rights n
id provisions of a Territorial form
government ; favor federal aid in

ie construction and maintenance of
>st roads; deprecate the use of the
ivy for tho collection of private
dtits and advocate the organization

If YOU BUY A KODAK THE

EASTMAN
is the one-to put your money in.
The 1908 Catalogue fully describesand illustrates the variousstylesHATES' BOOH STORE.
WANTED

To call your attention to our line
of Box Paper, Tablets, Note Books.
Ledgers, Gash Books. Also Ex
tracts, Talcum Powder, ToiLt Waterand Tooth Powder. \A/e will
make the prices right. Come and
see us before making your purchase.

Broaddus & Ruff
HERALD & NE^WS BUILDING.

YOUR BANKING!
THE NEWBERRY SAVINGS BANK.

Capital $50,000 ... Surplus $80,000
No Matter How Small, No Matter How Large,

The Newberry Savings Bank
will give it careful attention. This message
ipplies to the men and the women alike.
IAS. MclNTOSH. J. E. NORWOOD,

President* CasbJerf

lal Life,
E" BASIS.
SETS $15,000,000.00.
Pacific Mutual Life is the
unes are held, under the law,
it Policy contains the Total
few dollars to the regular

Ickness and Accident, in adDisabllity.
Non-Participating.

Whole Life.
$15.70
17.65
20.15
23.45
27.75
33.65
35.05
36.55
38.15
39.90
41.70
43.65
45.75
47.95
50.30

H.AOTS,

eral Agent,
Newberry, S. C.

I." ;ill existing jiatioual public liciillli !
;'ciu-ics i111«> .! national bureau <>l
uldic health; iissisi upon the full
roicetion «»1' our citizens at home i
lid :il>ii>;i<I and (leiu.'iud that all over
ie \v<irliI ;> i]i11 \ aut liori/.eo passport
sued by t lie government of (lie l"ni~
< 1 Stales to an American citizen
tall In- proof of (lie I'acl thai he is
ii American ciii/eu ami shall entitle
iin to treatment due him as such.

Pensions.
We favor a generous pension pocy.hoth as a matter of justice to the

urviving veterans ami their dependntsand because rt tends to relieve
lie country of the necessity of mainlininglarge standing army.

BARBECUE NOTICE.
I will givo a first-class barbecue at

Villiams, campaign day, July 28.
ipecial attention to ladies and cliilrcn.The public is invited. \

J. W. Sanders.

The undersigned will furnish ft
irst class barbecue at. Mt. Bethel
cadotny in No. 2 township, July 21,
ampaign day.

S. J. Cromer.
7

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.
Lccount Fourth of July Celebrations

via Southern Railway.
Greatly reduced rates will be in

Heel between all points on the
Southern railway on account Fourth
imit July 8th, 1908.
uly celebrations. Tickets will be on
ale .'July 2nd, .'Jrd and -II h. with final
imit July, 81 h, 1008.
For details, rales, etc., apply to

vmlhern Railway Agents or

1. Lusk,
Hivison Passanger Agenl,

"harleslon, S. ('.
d. L. Meek,

Isst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.

IHARLESTON & WESTERN CAROLINARY.
Schedule In cffect May 31, 1908.

'V. Newberry(C N & L) 12:5(5 p.m.
ir. Laurens 2:02 p.m.
-v. Laurens (C & W f') 2p.m.
ir. Greenville 4:00 p.m.
iv. Laurens 2:.'52 p.m.
ki\ Spartanburg 4:05 p.,n>
v. Spartanburg (Sr». Rv.) 5:00 p.m.
u\ I Tendersonvillc, 7:15 p.m.Asheville K :50 p.m.
-v. Laurens (( ' v' \\r (') o :.T2 p.m.
v. Oreenwood .'t:.'i2 p.m.
r. McOormiek p.m.
y. Augusta ti: 15 p.m.
Tri-Weekly I'arlnr Car line ben-eon^Augusta and Asheville. Trains

ion. 1 and 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays,'hursdays and Saturdays, leave
sheville Mondays, Wednesdays and
'ridays.
Note: The above arrivals and deartures,as well as connections with

ther companies, are given as inforlation,and are not guaranteed.
Ernest Williams,

Gen. Pas.*. Agfc.,
Augusta, Ga.

Geo. T. Bryan,
C&Dcnvillo, 8. C.,

* ' Gteii. Agt.


